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Designing art is a kind of special art which holds both practicability and 
artistry, furthermore it is looked as the symbolization of one’s status and taste 
etc in modern consumption society .So designing art have been endowed with 
value of both finance and culture ,also this double-status makes it an antinomy: 
firstly, it is granted many chances to develop deeply and broadly; secondly, it 
causes a series of problems such as the aesthetic generalization,、degeneration of 
stylists’ value orientation,、destroy of environment 、crisis of resource and so on. 
So it is very urgent to realize the features of current society and value 
orientation of modern designing art so as to develop designing art in a positive 
way. 
While describing the characters of designing art, I try to analyze the 
problems of both society and culture caused by the commercialization of 
designing art. Then I put forward the methods to resolve the problems. So my 
thesis is composed of three parts according to the above thought. 
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第一章  关于设计艺术 
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第二节  当代社会与当代设计 
 
上面我们说到，设计是一门特殊的艺术，因为它既能照顾人的现实生活，
                                                        
① 《设计概论》P155 [M] [日]大智浩、佐口七朗 合编 ；张福昌 译，杭州： 浙江美术出版





















































































































































第一节  消费社会与消费文化 
                          ——设计艺术商业化的必然性与合理性 
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